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TOCAL AND
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Msnasf-- r ri.win or .Mrvlfonl

IClerlrlr ronipsnv Ir f Ittffitil life a con-

tract en a three-stor-y business Work
at Oaselle, California. Hf was for-tnna- le

unoiiKh to obtain the of
wiring lli nllr structure, from
tUMrnnent (o top. This the third
rwwWerBblp contract acroM the atato
UtM that Mr. riynn 1ms terured re-

cently for his
D Voe glrea tratlltiK atamn with

ovsrftfcing-- (wept grotierlwi.

"leo. W Traynor of Portland la In

the clly on a tour or Inspection of
ongprlunltlps foe, Industrial entr-- p

rises In th la valley llila year. Aalrlu
frflMt raprentliiK implement and
hmehlnery housws, Sir. Traynor
loeMng for promising Investments.

flat your milk, praam, butter, ogss
and buttermilk at De Voo'.

lDr. K. It. Beole.v. holder of tin-- Du

l'fllnl trophy, and Will Unto ar
I ha Mad ford Uini and Oiin

Club at northwest shoot at Port-
land this week.

Typewriter paper of all kinds at
Medford Printing Co.

Hod Marleay, of the Mncleuy 15s-ta-

Co., owners of one of the can-

neries at the mouth of Itoguo, apent
Mom day In Mmlford on hla way to
Wwlitorburn. He reporta that tho
run of aalmnn so far thla stiaioii Iihh
been vory light at tho mouth of the
at ream.

The world' greatest anmpanlts.
llolmea. The Insurance Man.

(Mrs. A. J. K locker of (Iran In Paaa
snout Sunday vlaltlng frlenda and rel-

ative in thla rlty.
Just rewired, another car of that

high grade Olympla flour, doing at
l. 10 while It lasts, h, II. Hrowii.
Attorney (1. M. Hulmrts spent Mon-

day In Jacksonville attending to legal
mattera.

.Weston Camera Shop for flrat-rlaa- s

kodak ftnlahlng and kodak supplies.
iA gang of gypsies who have Iihoii

(Hunting all kluda of trouble In north-
ern California are expected to ranch
thla ally the end of the week. They
trade hfraea and tell fortunea, and
UQoerdlng to police advices nte a
tntigh outfit. They will be greeted
with marching orders Immediately
upon (heir arrival.

Try a King RplU cigar untl en-

courage home IndMatry. tf
Qeorg lioldeu, of Dunamulr, t'ul.,

la among the out t town vlaltora In
the city this week.

dtoglHUlng June 1st the Nash Cafe-tlrf- a

will run a regular delicatessen
In ettuueettoH with the place, home
made plea, eakes, cookies, doughnuts,
salads, roasts, roast chickens, fried
oMeken, boiled ham will be prepared
for ulcttic parties by phoning orders
Khoad. Don't cook at bom lu hot
weaiker, but gel things ready pre-
pared.

J. II. Caietou. of Central Point.
atMHl Monday In thla rlty attending
U buslnesa mailers.

1'oalage etanips at le Voe's.
Slab 8. Ueuel and Ilett IMymalo

tttttt Sunday visiting In Ashland.
Malbs. 86c. Hotel Holland.
There la a stronger demand for

labor throughout ih valley at the
pmegt time luau in many months
Workers in the orchards are utded
for tblnutnti and blight fighting, and
an the farms for baing.

A 16c nitrons nt's lunch la being
erred at the Nash Cafeteria that la

flaw. Hart you tried one of tuem?
It at Vtr oue. We know you will
eoe again. Klther service or Cafe-
teria style.

Mis aiadya Bolle of (Iranls Paas
vtailesl friends aud relatives iu this
tit Sunday.

Am Dave Woods about that lira
policy. Office Mall Tribune

111,1

MtH I'lora Thompson, of Jackson-
ville, Hivnt ttuuday in Mils cll tlslt-iii- c

lends.
Smoke a King Butts cigar, 5c.

Tint are home-mad- tf
1U Uauuyaw has goue to Uouu-Kue- .

i'al.. inu be will aesumc
tlmrH of a i .null. Uu, tiuunvaw
Mill tiilluw bim in a few duh

1m Vim bui er bottle
The rcgubir Urt of th muth

iiuftiitg of tin uiy couutll will iu

held et tu (on noli hamlir lomoi
rem nigla.

Wc belev- - a railroad to ilu tllm-Lodg-

Is g good tbiug for the valli
ThUt U Wli M' UK ill lilMH of It
Phone 21 liniutfii i,ro.'ii C. '

IMlis Thon un. ut NnK. ('al . -

among the of ton inoi-- - in tin
city this Mf. I,

Whlpiiliig iream at l.:Voe's
Krlcg ,Vul-io- oi Hi,, uiutf l.'i.

dUlrin U spvitdiiij; u couplti of !a

in the city on tni-l-

iUtes sellti Koid tan.. :'0i ,lovi
ami )!Sa month

Mf. Wull.iCt' WchmIm of tingle IViw
ji In burred Heart boiltal iuh
obi uk ox ruii it upon, toi hi1!"'')'"
n

illj! (J

h- -

Job

la

la

the

ut

i.' i ' - lU-- r loiulitloii -

, tun i,tower machine U.t
.ichell'N Pbtllle .t;'u J

u llensun of llutte Fallx -

...4)h,g,iy in drorCalieu.l
'
J

i)b lo-- ' in.it(e,i

Tin ttindoue of tlu new lui-l- ni Jf ' Mr-- i I f Host linn ntnniiil frow
block In Iiik liiillt ut tlin (orni-- r of a vtit with ftniiN ,ii onalllx
Main ami Kir itrcflu will be ut In

jilace this week. Masons are now
putting on the tnji flnlshlrg.

The Medford drug atorea will only
be open hereafter on Sunday until
10:80 a. m.

A. U I'grkhurat, leasee of the? ho-

tel at Crater Lake, leave tonight for
Portland, and will return In a week
with hia family. The family expects
to go to Crater Lake aboHt Juno 15th.

Illg Re mtlksliNkua at De Vou'g.

.Tamea Ingnlla of the iteamboat
district Is spending a few days In
the city on business.

lor rent, riirnlshod homo.
C. A. lie Voe.

TAr. and Mrs Krnest Webb of Cen-

tral Point, apent Sunday In Mndford
visiting friends.

Duttermllk So quart al De Vow.
Wallace Wood of Ragle Point spent

Sunday in Medford visiting frlenda
and relatives.

Tho Overland Auto aaoncy 1ms

moved to corner of Ilarllell and Sth
stroeU. Phone 61. C7

Col. tleorge I. Mima of floven Oaks,
and one of the candidates for the
poatmastershlp, apent Hunday In thla
city.

PultPrmllk 10c gal. at Do Voob.
The work of cutting the flrat crop

of alfalfa Is In full awing throughout
the valley.

CHwrfos Prim of Jacksonville was
a visitor In this city for a few hours
Sunday.

Dr. Klchgessuer will lie at Hotel
Xash every Wednesday. Hours for
consultation 10 to .1.

Owney Iteddy of (Iraula Pass apent
Sunday In .Mndford visiting friends

flood progress Is reported on the
new Kpleeopal church being erected
on Xeith Oakdale. The electrical
work Is being done by Paul's electric
store.

The Interior of the Toggery la un-

dergoing some changes. Contractor
Lyons la putting In a new steel cell-

ing which will lie nicely decorolctl
and Paul's ulectrlc store Is.re'Alrliifc
ami Installing come of the latest n.d
most nitrogen lighting fix-

tures.
The South Oakdale circle of Hie

Methodist church will give a 10c mi-(i- n

I at the home of Mra. .las. Camp-
bell on King's highway Tuesday af-

ternoon, June (I. All ladlea of the
church and their friends are cordially
Invited. CI

Ulll Casler, Medford's muliutuy
pitcher pitched for (told Hill Sunday
aud v,na beaten by (lleudule. Cnster
leuuuneed allegiance to the local
temn on accouut of lack, of flnamlal
remuneration.

Hubert Pelouae of l!ngle Point,
who has been visiting friends in
Urania puss has returned to this city.

Mr. 11. P. Tracy of Grants Pass
visited friends and relatives In this
city Hut unlay.

There wae u general henlra of Med-

ford people to the hllla Hundav mid
the couutry roads were lined all da
with autos. Men) went to Aahlund
and to tlranta Pass for the ball game,
while others took the trip to the
northern California towns. The
weather was Ideal.

Ilenton Bowers of Ashland spent
Sunday Iu thla city visiting and at-

tending to buslnesa matters.
W. C. Fin ley, state biologist, pass-

ed through here from Klamath Kails
lawt week accompanied b his assist-
ants, It. Ilruie Horsfai aud Htuult
II. Jewelt The party took moving
pictures of the wild animals and birds
found there, and collected a large
number of specimens which will be
used by the stale.

Carl D. Shoemaker, state gumc
warden, arrived here by auto Satur
day morning on bis way lo (Sold
lleach. He will go by way of Cro
cent City. He was met here by tid
gar V Averlll, of Pendleton, Oregon
who went on with him. Mr Awrin
has been In charge of the campaign
In eastern Oregon against rabies aud
wltlle here started a crusade aaatuM
predatory animals in the uuilouul
forests drains Pass Courier.

Too huiy to come to town.' He in I

your drug wants to Heath ding
etote The nny the postage ''

liuffalo Vernon, champion bulldog
ger and steer roper of the world, ed

Iu AhIiIhuJ from Peudleum to
HxmIhI the I'OiiimlUee In t't)iiileitiit:
arraiuii'ini'iitH fm- - the lu.iiiiinotli h

htiul lto:tle Itltei Honudui to l

stUKed hilt I, ' Vernon .t lie
l in Ibi pink ol condition soil lit to
lo tin M woil ot him

Billie Burke
iili lier wnniloilul

. i ,ii it iu.ikt'

PEGGY
.t living biratlim' teality

.t i,t td oiiiinIuih- -

))ii't miss it

Sun.-Mo- n. Pirp Sun.-Mo- n.

June I i.i2riULj,in,. .1
.Mislfuit'i lNtlilu MHeii 1'ic-liil- v

I Im Mill

iAiiCDFORi) lul Tinnrxio, jMKdford, ok ran on, Monday, jrxio :, 1010

(!oo(ln Kent b pRrcpl post are de-

livered at your door. Order your
drug wants finm ellath's drug store
They pay the postage. (!"

It. 1). Heko and Waller Larned of
tho Itoguo IHver Valley Canning com-
pany leeve Tuesday on a four days'
business trip to northern California
towns and Klamath Palls.

The annual stag party and picnic
or the employees of the Callfornla-Orego- n

Power company, was held Sat-
urday night and Sum! ay on itoguo
river. A docen employees made up
the list, and they spent the time on
Itoguo river. Fishing, singing, story
tolling, eating, boxing contests aud
nail playing made up the time.

.Toe II. Wilson of latent spent Mon
day In Medford attending to buslnoss
mutters.

Joe M. Kader of Phoenix spent
Monday morning In Medford on bus-

iness.
City ordinances covering tho use of

water for sprinkling, etc., will be
strictly enforced according to a state
ment Issued by Clly Water Super-
intendent this morning. Use of a
iiossle over a Quarter 0f an Inch, al-

lowing water to run Into the nut-
ters, and failure to turn ofr the water
when the fire alarm rings, are pun
ishable with fines. The ordinances
will ho strictly enforced.

It. K. Antle, cashier of tho farm-
ers and Fruitgrowers bunk, leaves
tomorrow for Portland to attend the
annual meeting of the state bankers'
association.

Col. H. II. Sargent of Jacksonville
spent Monday afternoon In Medford
attending to business matters.

. 8. .1 nines of O rants Pass is spend
ing tho day In the city attending to
business matters.

O. M. Jiulil and Howard Doll of the
Seled valley, are spending a few das
In the clly on business.

A. J. Kerry, of the Applegalo ill
trict, la In the city today transact
ing business.

II. P. Woeklor of Orants Paaa
spent Monday In the city attending to
business mutter.

II. V. Itohurla of ltuucom apent
Saturdiiy In Medford visiting friends
mid relatives.

MARKET REPORT I

inttftoci
IKKI- S- Aliw. 7ic.
STKi:i(S Alive, 0(ffii2o.
COWS -- Alive, fidi-Va- c

VKAL-- Dressed, g(S7)lle.

I.lvo Poultry
IIKNS lleuxy. Lie; light. 3,' hV

mill under, '2i old montem, 7c
broiler, ;u.

DUCKS Fat, be.
OKKSU Pat. t,c.
TU1IKBYS l'nt ymag, 16b.
HiiLQIAN IlAIMXn to (Ic.

liny nun OriiVu

(Miiving Price).)
WHKA- T- Hlli.
OATS W0 Ion.
HA- Y- Alfalfa, lft Ion; graUt, ll
HAItLKV Whole, 'JO.

PrltM Pniil tir onaU're
IHKIS 'Jlle.
MITTKIJ- - Dairy, 2 Ilia., dfia.
POTATO HS-ll- .Su.

ONIONS-'Ji- e.
1IOXKY 12 per lb.
riDKH 2ft.
1'0UK--V4- .

HKKP--100i)18- e.

I.AKD -- lilt,.
liAfON --J3I8.
snoi'Lni:i(S--iav.- B.

HAM Die.
MTTKR FAT J.V
HL'TTKH Whi.leule. 2m.

too iari o uissunr.
I.OKT fi.iteiuiik iiu Uelurn to

uffiie uini iit, lewiirtl ilii

Foil S l I' it , i ii ,v jt .r ton
I'hiiiu I" k

p 'BffwSB
tffFT'Mt fu'!r' r jftfli

TODAY

.jjm

PAR AMOUNT PICTURK
,li:SSi: I. I.M i r. m lilt. Hie iel- -

lT.lt. it .ll I ICbS

YALESKA SURATT

'The Immigrant"
b MARION FA I It FAX

meat nriMlueilon with a great
M.ir aud great scenic features. Most
i In tiling episode In a photo melo-ti.tn-

-- U.iftiim lli ilestruilloa of a
wlmlc le ii s I'lirftllig duui

ill'Klt ' tumor

(fj) Soils (Pi
TO 0RDEB S25W UP

Also Cleaning, Pressmg and Alltrlpfl

128 E. MAIN. UPSTAIRS

SIX AUTO SMASHES

PACIFIC HIGHWAY

8unday was a wild daj on the Pa-

cific highway, Heports filed with the
police Monday morning tell of six
auto accidents, none serious. Mott
of the oars belonged In Ashland, and
sustained minor damages. All

thero was a steady stream of
autos pouring Into Hornbrook and
Hilt, coining from Grants Pass, ant!
practically all points In the Hog",,
river valley.

The most serious accident of the
day oocurred when a Dodge car driv
en by a Southern Pacific employe of
Ashland, collided head on on the Pa-

cific highway with Miner Oatman'i
Ford of (his city. The Dodge cur
was racing with another car. Oat-ma- tt

retired to the side of the road
and was "side swiped.'' The Dodge
retired the worst damaged, the front
axle and wheels broken.

H Is probable that the county au-

thorities In view of Sunday's list of
atldunts will take action towards the
regulation of tmfflc on the Pacific
highway.

BRITISH CLAIM VICTORY

(Continued from page ono)

made possible, It Is arxued. by tho
fuel that the Hrltlsh losses occurred
In dnyllKht and are known to tho Her-

mans, while the Herman losses took
place In twlllnht or after dark.
Should the llritiMi estlmntt of tho
(lorman losses iiruve correct, naval
writers say it will be many a Iouk day
before tho (orman fleet shows Itself
aKnlii In tho North sea and even
should tho estimate prove excessive,
the damiiico done to the Herman bat-

tle crttlsors will put an end to raids
on KtiKlish coasts. After tho OoKKer
bank battle the Derflluaer and Moltko
woro five months In dock and It Is
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believed that the Ocrman ships of
this class engaged In Inst week's bat-

tle wore even more severely damaged.

Ambition Mocked
The Dorfllngor and her sister ship,

the Lutzow, are believed be the
battle crullers. which the Hrltlsh have
Included the list of supposed Ger-

man losses while another battle cruis-
er, the Seydlltn, reported from
neutral source have been seen
Thursday morning uao damaged
and pursued bj Hrltlsh warships
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Strength
both body mid mind wonderfully pro-

moted iiii-ludiii- the diet daih ratmn

Grape-Nu- ts

This delicious food contains all the nutriment
and eiiei'tfi.iiitf properties whole wheat bar-
ley from which made, especially rich

mineral phosphates furnished by grains.
These mineral elements lacking many foods,
but absolutely necessary for proper growth and
maintenance body, brain nerves.

(Jrape-Xut- s food has delightful flavor easily
digested and comes ready crisp, sweet and
wonderfully nourishing.

From childhood old age Grape Nuts.
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Or nan Cars.

Reference
Compsnv and AMt

GATES

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

AMUSEMENTS

Page

WW' Last
y yyw

BESSIE

BARMS
IN

onor s Aiiar
'o epene lmi been "pmnl In

follow Iiik detiills heiuitirnl Him ns
mid Mimptiioiis seltliiK iiiiirk this
IiIk pln.v.

mid one of timet-- fust Kej.stones

"His Auto
Ruination"

sTiintiNti y c k sw IN

TOMORROW

FRANCIS X. 'RLY

BUSHMAN hayne
THE WALL BETWEEN

w

"!&i)M-CM"- '
muowiys. N V.

Ill.,.. fkAtO
t ',"..Ji" obio

VoTk City
i?lIU.n. Conn.
- ? VoTcw

sxj&sntz?

ever see a
better reason for buying a
STUDEBAKER than THIS?
Just for a minute, let's forget this talk of Values and prices and
"H. P." and "r. p. m." and all the usual reasons for buying this
or that car. Let's take another angle on it this "Directory of
Orphans." And not from the " where to buy parts " side of it

that's only incidental but from the big, basic, underlying
reason that such lists have to be published the very fct that
there are so many car manufacturers who gave up business.

You can appreciate that to stay in this business, a maker of
cars MUST give 1009& value and to give a 100ft value, he
must have the ideals, the resources, the manufacturing fa-

cilities. If he lacks them, he goes into lists like this.

And you can also appreciate that YOU, the buyer, with all of
your knowledge of cars, have to take 9Ql,'o of what you pay for
in a car on the maker's sy-s- o.

If that's tho case, isn't this "Directory of Orphans" the strong,
est imaginable reason for YOUR buying a Studebaker a car
from a manufacturer who has been in business for 64 years- who ranks as one of the world's great manufacturing insti-
tutions whose financial resources and manufacturing facilities
are unexcelled by any other maker and whose daily increas-
ing VOLUME and sales prove VALUE as nothing else can ?

We invite you to see the cars that will never bo ' orphans."

STUDEBAKER
South Bend, Ind Detroit, Mich. Walkervlllc. Ont,

w,Hh.Mrciu'
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